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LET US REJOICE

General Pershing's staff re-

ports officially that if the war
had lasted six months knger i

one hundred thousand nre
American soilders wotud have
been killed.

One hundred thousand of these
L) that are coming Imek U us
every day now, would have been
dying in the mud of Frmnce-- if
the Armistice had been signed last
Thursday instead of last Novem-

ber. I

Are we grateful to those who!
died?

'
Are we grateful to those who

were maimed for life in our fight? j

Are we grateful to have so
many boys back with us safe'
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The government cf the United
States is your government

That government has given its
sacred word to do certain things. j

These things require the ex-- j
penditure of great sums of;
money. j

Your government must kerp
its word, must spend these sums
of money. j

This money can only be secur-
ed bow in two ways: either by
taxation or by borrowing.

Taxes are high enough, are
they not? Nevertheless, they
will not produce enough to meet
the present need.

Then, the only way the United
States can pay for peace is by
borrowing the balance needed
$4,500, 000.000.

All right then, your govern
ment must borrow $4.500,000,0i0
and since other countries have
no money to lend, it must borrow
this money in the United States
and from one or two sources.

Your government must borrow
from the banks and other finan-
cial institutions or it must borrow
from millions of patriotic citizens.

If this money could be borrow-
ed from the- - banks, would it be
wise? With all of their capital
tied up in Government securities,
how could the banks perform
their normal functions of financ-
ing regular business enterprises
and development projects? With-

out being financed, how could
factories and business operate,
how could the country be devel-
oped, how could people live?
Think it over!

Very well then, there is one
course left open. Your govern-

ment must borrow from vou and
from every other individual up
to each one's limit of lending.

Hence the Victory Liberty
Loan on April 21. 1919. -t-he loan
of victory, peace and thanksgiv-
ing.'

These are just facts. Can you
see any other way out of it?
We can't The Treasury Depart-
ment cannot and after you think
it over and consider that the gov-

ernment is asking you to sub-

scribe for an absolutely gilt-edite- d,

short term, good interest-bearin- g

security, and by doing it
help pay for victory and for vic-

tory and peace and prosperity,
you won't want to find any other
way out but will. Like a true
American, you will step up and
say

"Sure, we'll finish the job!
Uncle Sam can have the use of
all my money to pay for peace!
I can go over the topi in the
Victory Liberty Loan if my Iboy
could do it at St Mihiel.",
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every gallon of iLiMne. Mc-

Neill & IVU'rw.l.

MYRICK & MYRICK
ARCHITECTS

Contractors & Builders
Plana and Ktimat' I urnii-- l

ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. C.
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BE IT OIIDAINKO l!Y Til K l!iVK
OF COMMISSION KKS TH :

TOWN Or' UOANOKK K.niS,
N. C.
1. That all pvraonnowtiinKor

houm-- ami Iota within the t upoia e
limits of the town of Roanoke KmiiU
in or on which Inert' i or Hr.- - insiaiii'ii
a proper Sanilai v closi't or oIom Ik for
the di"al of human cxi 'rinint .shall
keep the rT tuanlitv ol i in
said cloaet or rlostcls ami ki t p saitl clo-s-

or ckmeU free from all trah and
other matter foreign to the purpose for
which said closet or closelsarv intended
to be used, and shall not allow the same
to become choked mid inoperative and
a nuisance to the community in which
they live and a to the public
health of the town.

2. That the Chief of Police, or other
ffiocer desijniated by either it Board
of Commissioner or Health OM'uer of
the Town, shall inspect tbe said closet
as often as once a week during the w in-

ter months and twice a week during the
spring, summer and full months, and as
much oftener as the Health Ollicer
shall direct, and, should he imd the said
clcaet or closets in unsanitary condition,
shall procure a warrant for the arrest
of the person violating Section 1 of thia
ordinance.

3. That any violation of Section 1 of
this ordinance shall be deemed a mis-
demeanor and punished with a tine ol
Five ($5.00) Dollars, and each day that
the same remains unconiplied w ith shall
be deemed a separate offense.

4. That the Health Officer of said
town shall have copies of this ordinance
printed and distributed to every owner
and lessee or renter of real property
situate within the corporate limits of
said town.

Passed this, the 4th day of March, A.
D. 1919.
Board or Commissioners op thk

Town or Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
A. L Clark, Skc. Tkeas.
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and sound?
Is there enough gratitude in

the world to express the thanks-
giving in our hearts because vic-

tory came so soon?
The money that you are put-

ting into the Liberty Loan is the
money that was spent to end the
war six months perhaps twelve
months sooner: to save the lives
of one hundred thousand or may-

be four hundred thousand Amer-

ican boys, to bring y our boy safe-

ly home for he might have been
one of that four hundred thous-

and saved from French mud.
Well is he not worth it? Is

not each one of that four hun-

dred thousand worth it to his
loved ones?

Was it not cheap at that?
Dollars can not measure the val-

ue of American life.
We have a lot to be thankful

for-- we might all have been
wearing those little black arm-

bands with the gold star.
Put your joy into action, not

words. Help pay for your boy's
life with a Victory Liberty Loan
bond.

FARMER EXPEGTED

SUPPORT LOAN

Stirrinf Appeal la Sent Oat by
Headj of Thirty-flT- t Na-

tional Interstate and State
Agricultural Organisations.

A stirring appeal to America farm-
er! to maintain their wartime prece-
dent of patriot lam and loyalty la the
support of the Fifth Liberty Loan has
baen laxuM by the head of thirty-fjv- a

national, lateratate and a tat
fanner organisations.

"To make your partlclpatloa In the
Victory Liberty Loaa both la money
tad aarvtre, the mascara of your da-
rn! ton to the great iuae of democ-
racy' u tbe cause for which these
farm organisation leadara. haadMl h
J. N. Tlttemore, president. American
society of Iqulry of Madltoa. Wis.,
have aent a measace to all farmara
of tha country, a follows:

tha Farmers of America:
"No finer patriotic eenrtca i r

rendered than when the farmers of

"oTn i

AUREUANSPmCS KEWS

Miss Mary Foxwell, our cff.c-te-nt

and popular primary teacher
spent Easter Holidays at her
home near Eden ton. She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Lilea, Miss Lois Crawley and
Miss Elsie Butts. They motored
over to Edenton Friday morning,

Miss Katie Collier spent the
Holidays at home with her par-

ents. .
Mr. Willie Glassgow, of Rocky

Mount spent the week - end with
his parents, returning Wednes-
day.

Rer. Wm. Towe made an ad-

dress at Darlington School Eas-

ter Monday.

A number of High School boys
and girls, with their teacher
spent a very enjoyable Easter
Monday at Panacea Springs.

The Ladies Aid Society of
Tabor Church gave a Parcels
Post sale and Ice Cream sale at
the High School on Easter Mon-

day evening from 9:00 to 11:30

o'clock. The large crowd seem-

ed to relish bidding for the pack-

ages and eating the delicious
cream whicn was manufactured
by "home talent" Of course
the address by Mr. Towe and the
delightful music furnished by

the Band were enjoyable features
of the evening. About $40.00

was netted from the sale,

Misses Ruth Liles. Annie Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly spent
several days this week visiting
friends and relatives in Lonis-bur- g

and Henderson.
Mrs. Shanks, of Henderson,

spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with her brother Mr. Chas.
Kelly.

Mr. Leslie Riggin, of the 30th
Division arrived home last week
to the delight of his host of
friends.

Mrs. Bartholomew, of Rocky
Mount, is visiting at the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Riggin.

Quite a number attended the
delightful picnic given at Airle
on Easter Monday.

Mr. Marvin Harris has just re-

turned from Townsville where he
has been attending to the estate
of his deceased brother.

Mrs. Trueblood and children
of Weldon spent the week end
with her sister Mrs. Shaw.

REMEMBER

Next Tuesday is the twenty
nineth and The Men's Tuesdny
Night Bible Class has promised
you a genuine treat Their plans
are completed and every thing in
readiness for a good time for
all. What is it? Why you will
be informed in good season to
to make ready for this happy
event

"Its a Men's Class"

If you come once-yo- u'll

come again

It's always hard to go into

a grocery store the first time.

You never know what's in

store for you.

You wonder what the

clerks will be like, what kind

of groceries will be for sale,

will they deliver your pur-

chases or will you have to
carry an unwieldly parcel?

Don't have any doubts about

our store.

Come in and see us. We
guarantee there won't be any
"ice to break."

We do everything you ex-
pect a real service grocery
tore to do for you and a little

more, and the goods we have
for tale are the kinds of things
that you want to put on your
table. There's nothing on our
helves that we think might

displease a customer. Any-
thing we sell we can safely
recommend.

One of these things it Rvzon
Baking Powder.

We studied baking powders
and we can truthfully say that
thia ia one of the beat powders
for home baking we've ever
Been,

It'i pure and clean. It's al-

ways uniform in qnality. It's
economical-beca- use leas ia re-

quired and because the price
is low. A full weight pound
costs but 40 cents.

Rzzzzury Supply

Ccrpsay
FbM GlOCBfiM

T.rrr-rr-j, N. C
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We've been with our boys since the very first sinee that dar,
two Aprils ajo, when the Kaiier'i throne oommcnocd to totter.

Shell we forsake them now when, wounded and homesick, they noed
ui most?

Shall we abandon them, or shall we stay with them by bwyial Victory
Liberty Bonds?

Wall, then, buy to your full limit

Vtetorr Libortr Levsk CsaimlHN

Office Supply Department Herald Publishing Company

W. C. WILLIAMS

Licensed Embalmer and Undertaker
Prompt and Satisfactory Service

Day Phone 633; Night Phone 589-- 3

Refrigerators

Ice Boxes

Water Coolers

Porch Chairs

Porch Screens

Porch Swings

Hammocks

Children's Hats

For Spring
and Summer

A very beautiful

selection containing

many exceptional values.

Low Quarters
and Pumps

I have jus! returned from Baltimore

where I went to purchase Low Quar-

ter and Pumps to fill in sizes.

They Are Here Now

and it is needless to say you can
save money by buying your shoes
at Coburn's.

Hosiery .

of all kinds, colors and sizes and at all prices.

F. M. COBURN
"Osr Sheet Hare Teagaes, Bet Oar Prices Talk"

and a complete tock ol Summer Fur-

niture. Prices as low as the quality

will permit. When you want Furni-

ture or House Furnishings see us.

Easter Cards and Novelties

Whenever you want seasonable

novelties come to one of our

stores.

Martha Washington Candies

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
Rosemary Roanoke Rapids

B. S. WEBB
Exclusive Furniture Dealer


